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the judgment of Magee, J., in Rie Manuel (1906), 12 O.L.11.
286, it should be determîned thàt the legal effect and mcaning of
'full dower rights iu ail my property " is to make a gift or endow-

niient to the widow of one-third of the whole estate absolutely-
the reinaînder o)f the estate to be distributed equalty axnong ail
the childrîil. Order declaring accordingly. ('osts out of the
estate. R1. S. ('oiter, for the applicants. J. H. Spence, for the
widow. W. T. Robb, for the aduit beneficiaries. F. W. Har-
court, KJ'., for an infant.

RE HICKS \NDPRNL -FALCONBRIDUE, ('.J.K.B.-MARCH 19.

Contrac* -Pari nershi'p Articles--Clause Protiding againsi Rie-
,sort to Cour&--Penally-Void PropWson-Rights of Representa-
tives of Deceased Part ner.]--M otion by W. R. Hicks, upon originat-
inig notice under Rules 604 and 605, for a declaration and deter-
ination of his rights under para. 20 of the articles of a partner-

ship. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
The learned Chief Justice, ini a written judgmnt, Said that the
provisions of para. 20 were voici as j>eing an agreemnent which
o1isted the juriadiction of the Court: Halsbury's Laws of England,
vol. 7, para. 828, p. 399% Scott v. Avery (1856), 5 H.L.C. 811.
But, if it were flot so, those provisions would flot bind the persons
representing the estate or interest of William A. Pringle, deceased;
they were flot p)artners and were flot named ln the covenant. An

aion or proceeding miight, therefore, be maintained by the
representatives of Williami A. Pringle for the wiuding-up of the
partnership) or for such other relief as they might be advised tg
,,tek, w it hou t incuurri ng the penalty pro vided lu the articles. Order
ifeclaring acecordiingly. CostR of this motion to be, costs lu the
viiise or p)roceedýinig. H. S. Whitc, for the applicant. W. C.
Mikel, K.C., for the rreetiesof the deceaised Pringle.

MALCLM . UCKI MIDLEONJ. -MARcI1 22.

Prui&îrrjNote-Actionl oll-0(Ift uýf Mony Daughte-
Not f So- n.ba eld by Payee as Trustee for Paughter-No

P)eU bue by Mfaker of Note. -Actioni by the executor of the will
(f the defenidanit's deceased father-ini-law to recover 81,5w0, the
ainounit of at prorniissory nlote mlade by the defendant payable t'O
thec order of the <leceased. TheV atiton WaS' tried without a jury


